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The Largest Clothing House,
Three Times as many Goods

To Select From,

At a Third Les Price.

Whatever you purchase of us if it is not cheap-e- r

than you can get it elsewhere, bring it

back and get your money refunded. What
other house will make you such a liberal
offer? Look all over town, compare goods
and prices. TAKE ADVANTAGE of our

u

MID-SUMM- ER

lUUbl CJklLl

It is better for you than Loaning Money, as
it pays you from 25 to 50 per cent on your
investment.

We are the People who have knocked High
Prices to pieces; we are willing to do busi-

ness on a small margain.

SAX & BICE, Proprietors of

The LONDON.
Rock .Island. III.

CAMPAIGN DOINGS.

Stevenson Talks to Missouri
Voters at Sedalia.

THE FORGE BILL MADE PEOMDTEirr.

Tariff and Silver Also Discussed, and His
Dealings vith Coal Miners Referred To

Stone and Vest Also Speak Nebraska
Democrats Nominate Morton for Gov-
ernor Tillman, the Alliance Man,
Looks Like a Winner In South Caro-
lina Democratic Primaries Conserva-
tives Ahead for Representatives In Con-
gress Political Notes.
Sedalia, Mo., Aug. 31. There were

S.500 men in the Democratic parade yester-
day afternoon and 10,0(50 persons gathered
about the Brand from which the throng
was addressed. The principal speech was
made by Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson, who
devoted the greater part of it to a de-
nunciation of the "force" bill and a re-
cital of the doings of "carpet-bag- " govern-
ments in southern states during recon-
struction. He closed with a repetition of
his speech on the tariff made at Blooming-to- n,

Ills. He was loudly cheered all
through the speech.

A Statement of Personal Nature.
Toward the close of his speech Mr. Ste-

venson said: "One statement that is per-rnn-al.

My attention has been called to an
article in a Republican newspaper here
concerning the manner of the treatment
of coal miners in the city of Bloomington,
Ills. I want to say that the man who
made that statement stated what was ab-
solutely fulse. I dislike to refer to things
of a personal character, but I will say this,
that during the time I have been president
of that company there has never been a
a strike. Applause.

Alwuji Pnid Wnges In Cash.
"More than that. Durinsr the twenty

years that coal company has had an exist-
ence no pay day has ever passed that every
man was not paid his waes in full in
money applause; no tax store or any-
thing of that kii;d has been there. And
more than that. When 1 came bark from
the Chicago convention the coal miners
came to my residence, ail of them. They
delivered an address to me in which they
thanked me for the kindness which had
been shewn tl.em, and for the fact t hat
they had always been treated justly and
kindly by myself and other members of
that company.

Dug llt nios Out of the Shaft.
"And more than that. If you will take

the trouble to visit that city you will find
mora than lifty liitle cot Uiyes, homes of
the men who have pai.l for their homes
out of the c.Trnir.gs out of that
coal shaft. Avpiause.j I dislike to
refer to things tl:nt are personal, but I
say that in justice to myself and in justice
to the great party which has selected me
as one of its candidates for office."

The Disputed Article.
The news; :;; r r.nicle referred to in the

above appeared in the Sj-ia- lia Gazette
yesterday rrd was copied from the
Streator (111.) Free Press. It was written
by Patrick M. MeCabe, and charges
Mr. Stevenson with breaking up the
miners' union iu 1873 by methods he con-
sidered tyruuuicai and unjust.

A to the Silver Oncstion.
The speaker referred to the silv: r ques-

tion by declaring that Clevelami's out-
spoken opposition to free silver entitled
him to the respect of every honest man
that is, because it was au honest opinion
expressed regardless of its inflm-'ic- e on
his political future. The speaker did not
ayree with Cleveland. lie (Stevenson)
Could see nothing sacred in the ratio now
iu force. l!ut he believed that free coin-
age would bring the dollars of silver aud
gold to parity of value. He was not afraid
of European gover inents dumping Their
silver on our chores. He had seen the pre-
dictions of the most expert financiers come
to nothing. He stood on the national
platform as to that subject.

Proceedings in the Evening:.
This closed the afternoon speeches. In ;

the evening the streets were brilliantly ii-- j

In in i nut ed by means of gas standards with
lanterns of colored lights, and there was a
torchlight parade by the clubs. The pro-
cession was considerably larger than that
of the afternoon, several out of seven clubs
that had reached the city late in the day ,

having a place in line. The parade termi-- I

nat.ed at Wood's Opera house, where Sena- - '

tor Vest addressed an audience t hat packeda - t , !

lue iMLiiiij tu uvei uuw mg. .Ills speeCU
was lamely devoted to an excoriation of
Major Warner and his campaign methods
and to an examination into the operation!
of the McKinley bill from theconveutioual
Democratic standpoint, aud au elaborate
expression of his well-know- n views on
silver.-- -

DEMOCRACY OF NEBRASKA.

It Selects J. Sterling Morton as Candi-
date for Governor.

Lincoln. Xeb. Aug. 3L-T- he state
Democratic convention met here here yes-
terday, standing room being at a premium
in the opera house whan the convention
was called to order by Chairman Ogden,
of the state committee. Temporary organ-
ization was duly effected and the routine
preliminary businessdisposed of with com-
mendable promptitude, except that there
was a slight difficulty over the resolutions
committee. It was dropped when J. Ster-
ling Morton arose, the convention giving
him an ovation. He offered resolutions
sympathizing with A. J. Poppletoa in his
affliction the loss of his sight. They were
adopted by a rislug vote.

Nominated of Candidates.
The convention then took recess to 8 p.

m., at which hour all the committees
were ready with harmonious reports. W
H. Thorn pson, of Grand Island, was
chosen lor permaueut chairman, and on
motion nominations were declared to be
in order. The voting resulted as follows:
For governor, J. Sterling Morton, by ac-
clamation all others withdrawing; lien-tena-nt

governor, Samuel M. Wolbach, of
Grand Island; secretary of state, F. M.
Crow, of Hastings; auditor, Peter F.
O'Sullivan, of West Polut; treasurer,
Andrew Beckman, of Burt county; super-
intendent instruction, W. Hornburger,
of Madison county; attorney general,
Matthew Geriiig, of Cass county; commis-
sioner public 1 inds, Jacob Wiggins, ofHays county.

roi n innn tn x-- ixti-j-

The platform renews fealty to the prin-
ciples and policies of popular government
as exemplified since the days of Jefferson;
indorses the Chicago platform; recom-
mends the adoption of the constitutional
amendment now pending creating an elect-
ive railroad commission; favors laws regu-
lating freight charges; advocates the elec-
tion of senators by direct vote; denounces
prohibition; charges the Republican sys-i-

of protection as responsible for the
Sonflict between capital and labor; de-
nounces the employment of Pinker tons,
and favors compulsory arbitration.

Primaries In South Carolina.
Charleston-- . S. C, Aug. 31. Returns

of the state Democratic primaries received
here indicate the election of Tillman, Alli-
ance, by about 10,000 majority on popular
vote. Returns from thirteen out of thirty
counties give Sheppard 64 and Tillman 68
delegates to the state convention. The
Conservatives get a majority of congress-
men, electing Hrawley in the First, John-
stone in the Third, and Hemphill in the
Fifth districts. Snell in the Fourth is the
only Alliance congressman so far elected.

Nominated for Congress.
Minneapolis, Aug. 31. The Democrats

of Hennepin county which is in the Fifth
congressional district of Minnesota at
their convention yesterday nominated for
congress James W. Lawrence, who for
year has been prominently identified with
Democratic politics in this state.

Coi-nc- il Bluffs, la., Aug., 31. Judge
J. E. F. McGee, of this city, was nomina-
ted for congress by the Ninth Iowa district
Democrats here yesterJav.

Great Meting of Republicans.
Burlington--, Vt., Aug. 31. A big Re-

publican rally took place in Ituriingtou
yesterday. Political clubs from all sec-
tions of the state were in attendance to
hear protection expounded by Governor
McKinley. The whole city wasdecoiated
throughout with the national colors, aud
presented a gala appearance. McKinley
spoke to more than lo.OX) people, who
Were very enthusiastic.

Senator Hill Wouldn't Talk.
ALBANY, Aug. 31. Karly last evening

Senator Hill took his departure for Sara-
toga, where he expects to pass several
days. Before settiug out on he traiu he
said to the newspaper men that it was use-
less to ask him anything about Iabor
Commissioner Peck's tariff report, as he
did not propose to discuss it.

McLuckie to Kuu for Legislature.
Pittsburg, Aug. 31. Burgess McLuckie,

of Homestead, will be tendered a nomina-
tion for state legislature. The committee
to fill vacancies on the local People's party
ticket have o decided and have appointed
a to ask the burgess to run
as a candidate in the Seventh legislative
district.

Roles Will Open the Fijrht.
Des Moines, Aug. 31. Governor Boies

will open the Iowa campaign Sept. 15,
probably at Missouri Valley. This much
was decidvHl unon at a conference between
the Democratic state central committee
and the candidates for state stliee held
here yesterday.

FIVE MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES.

Two Train Wrecks, One in Vermont and
the Other in ew Jersey.

Kssex Junction, Vt., Aug. 31. A Cen-
tial Vermont railroad excursion train from
Burlington, running to Moutpelier, col
lided with a northbound freight two miles
6outh of Willistou, Vt., yesterday after
noon, and a serious accident was only
averted by the tact that three forward
cars of the passenger train were empty,
As it was, James Crossett and George
Brown, of Montpelier, were killed and
nine persons were slightly injured.

On the Pennsylvania Koad.
Camden, X. J., Aug. SI. Word was re

ceived iu this city last night of a collision
on the Pennsylvania railroiid at Borden- -
town between the Trentou accommoda-
tion train and a Long Branch special.
Three men were killed and oue fatally
hurt, as follows: Richard E. Lewis, con-
ductor of train No. 341 and a resident of
Mount Holly; Andrew Rule, engineer;

Shiun, baggage master of the extra
train. The bnggage master, whose name
is not known, was felly injured.

Making Much of Talmage.
Lonuon, Aug. 31. Dr. Talmage preach-

er four times yesterday at Plymouth to
large audiences. A breakfast was tendered
hi.n in the Guild hall, at which the mayor
presided and the notabilities of the town
vwre present. The mayor delivered a
euio ;yof Dr. Talmage and thanked him
for his sermons. In his response Talmage
gave an extensive account of his mission
in Russia, aud described his interview
with the czar. Afterwards Dr. Talmage
walked down and up the steps which the
Pilgrims descended when they embarked
ou the Mayflower.

This Seems To lte Epidemic
Boston, Aug. 8L Monday injunction

paper were filed with the supreme court
by the attorneys of Dr. Edward Williams,
a Lynn dentist, against the Order of JEgie,
a seven-yea- r endowment order of Lynn.
The nlaintiff alleges against t h nffliola nf
the order violations of its constitution, the
Irauuulent reception of money, the fraud-
ulent expenditure of thousands of dollars
in influencing legislation. th 11ou-.i- l

version of corporation funds for the use of
vne omciais, auci a generally extravagant
and improper use of the corporation's
money.

Has a Wonderful Storage Battery.
. Springfield. O.. Auk. 31. Dr. Winflvid

S. Bryan, a local electrician, has made a
discovery in a practically
storage battery. Dr. Bryan will not tell
exactly what his valuable secret is, except
in a ireneral wav. A combination of .hon..
icals, altogether new, is made, and their
action is so eiow ye strong that tne cur-
rent generated will last with constant use,
from estimates now made, from three to
five years. An ordinary battery is good
for only twelve hours.

An Assassin Badly "Wanted."
Fbesko, CoL, Aug 31. The city is in ahigh state of excitement over the assas-

sination of LonisB. McWnirter Monday.
The business men of Fresno have raisedfund of $10,000 as a reward for the cantorof the Kuiltv Dartlea, '
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They Stole the Whole Store.
Grkensburu, Pa., Aug. 31. Yesterday

about 2 n. m. the general store of J. J.Hughes, at v Millwood, was entered by
three unknown men who bound and
gagged the cleik, after which they took
out almost all the goods, such as clothing,
boots, shoes, dry goods, groceries, eta,
amounting to about $l,50u, loaded them
ou wagons aud hauled them away, leaving
no positive clew to their identity. It is
believed that it was the Cooler gang.

Clubbed the Boy to Death.
Santa Fe, X. M., Aug. 31. Telsfor

Montaya, a young herder boy, was
clubbed to death by two Zuni Indians in
western Valencia county a few days ago.

The Indians fled to the reservation and
the governor of Zuni refused to deliver
them to the civil authorities. The com-
manding officer at Fort Wingate was in-
formed and compelled the surrender of theIndians, who will he tried.

Was Honored by Three States.
San Francisco, Aug. 31. Judge James

McMillan Shafter died in this city late
Monday night after a long illness, aged 78
years. The deceased held the position of
secretary of state of Vermont, his native
state for seven years, and subsequently
became speaker of the house of represen-
tatives of Wisconsin. He served two
terms in ll.e California legislature and
was appointed supreme judge.

Was Only Oue "Incident"
Memphis, Aug. 31. Hon. Josiah Patter-

son was renominated for congress by the
Democrats of the Tenth district in session
here yesterday. The only incident was
the knocking down of Montgomery, of
Hardeman county, by X. W. Baptist, of
Tipton.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 3J.

Following werj the quotations on the
board of tra !e today: Wheat August, opened
5?4C closed 75c: SsepteniUi-r- . opened "iO-- ,

closed 751-4- Decrinner.oiMne 1 S? closed 78c
Corn August, opened 51? ; clo-e- d 5ie: Sep-
tember, opened 5.?g. closed 54c: r

opened 51?a c lose ! lh. Oats Septem-
ber. uj:eue.l &s5,c!tid 343s'-- ; October, opened
y?8 closed :4H:": May, ope::e 1 o7?4. closed
oTJ-a- 1'ork September, opeiu-- $1065.
closed sl'.'.Jii; U t j er, l 111.75, closed

11.45; January, opened S 1 - 25, closed
fl-.V- Lard September, opened 7.81, closed
?7.i.

Live Stock Price at the I'nioii Stock yar Is
to lay rau-- e 1 as follows: llos ilarket
active on parking and account;
feeling firm, with prices of Lest (ft ales a
shade higher j.nJ otl.er gradus unchanged;
sales ranged at $4.uu&4.V-- pis.
liKht, S4.S uV0J rough, packing. S4.S55.&1
mixed, imd .'i5.0 i heavy packing aulshipping loti

Cattle Market only m derately active on
local and shipping account; prices firman i un hanged; quotations tauged at fooJ
C,5.0 choice to extra shipping steers,
J4.5i:i!-l-- J good to choice do, $4.:X4i
4.o0 fair to good, conmiouto medium do. $a4Q4lKI butchers' steers,
2.5a,a2i stociters. S:I0V.&i.K Texas steers,

ranso steers, $V-0(i&- feeders
1.7560.1 cows, Si.0 . .. bulls, and ijSiit

5.25 veal c alves.
Sheep Marke t moderately active and prices

firm; guotaiions range i at 4.0Uuil-C(- l per
W lbs western. a!ii5.35 natives, $a.25iL3J
Texas, and Samk&V Jambs.

Produce: Hutter Fancy separator. 24
24HC; fine creameries. dairies, fancy,
fresh, aiac; packing stock, fresh, lc.Egjs Southern stock. Jt3U,c per doz.; north-
ern. 17c, loss off. Live Poultry Hens. 11c per
lb; spring chickens, per lb: roosters, 6c;
ducks. Sc: epriuj ducks, 10c; turkeys. Bio per
lb. Potatoes Minnesota Early Ohios, S5&70a
per bu.; Kansas Karly Ohios. 556) per btt.;
St. Louis Eariy Ohios, iJi&oSc per bu.; Long
fclani Rose, Si255J per brL Apples
Ur?en. 2.5Lai75 per brl; poor, $l.0u&L25;
red, S3.25-33.il)- Duchess, 4.t)J5.Uj per brl:
152,4ta per box. Blackberries $1.2531.75

crlti-qua- rt casa. Blueberries LOJ&L50 per
case.

The Iioeat JlarketM.
eaAiir, etc.

Wheat-0&0- 2c
Corn MSt-VB-

Rye 7r!lr.Oate SH&38C.
Bran -- sScpercwt,
Shije'nff f 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. l!ai3: prairie, 10&11; clover8910; baled. JUOtKSia.BO. ,

phodcce.
Butter Falrto choice, l.'c; creamery, S&34cEire Fresh. 14c: Backed 10c
Poultry (thickens, VX&UX i turkeys 12Uodocks. geese, 10c.

rariT and vse stables.Apples fa.S5(aSa 76 perbbl.
Potatoes 2nc.
On ions 9CK&85C.
Turnips 453500.

live stock.Cattfe Bntchera mr for nrn fori .
SSffUKc; cows and neifet, SH&3c; calves

Hogs 4c.
Sheep 4&5e.

COAL.
Hard 7 SOT2-- 75.
Sort 1 IO&3 30.

LCHBEB.
Common bo&rdi 518.
Joit Scant lin it and timber, Uto 16 feet, $18.Everyadditional foot inlenirth 50 cents.X A X Shingles 3 75.
Lath&2 50.
Fencing 13 to 16 feet $18.

ock board a, rough $18.

lb MM
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